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"LOCAL ITEMS."
-

Our friend* will oblige by sending u

terns o! local now* in their locality, give

u* the facts only, and wc will put them in

shape, also notices ot death* and tnarrt-
HCf'H.

Any one sending u* the name* ot six new
subscribers, with the cash, will be entitled
to receive the UKPORTKR one year tree.

The UKPOMKR being read by neatly

vrv hod v on thi* id" ofthecounty,

w here it lis* a larger circulation -tan Rny

two paper*, will be found the best medium
for advertising business, sales, Vo. Ac.

Subscribers to the Reporter, resid-
ingoutside ot Centre county, should re-

mit us 10cents, yearly, for postage which
we will pay here ; this reduces the posing,
to one half, as the sum paid by them tor

one year's postage was 'JO cts

LODGE MEETINGS

CrN-Tir TUU. LOMR. No -OS 1 O of O V , nwu
woo Hulurdsi rrnlu( Inth Odd MN*tl*ll

OLD SN* Uws v NO sr. * *? xt <\u2666*"

IXn.tu.lnr ovewtne. on *!*?? M' h fu"

(LtdMk-si tUtl

raooum uavs. r bo. . .?< "? *'

umoonon or after b>" M*o.' l'-"-" 1U"

Uifsecd go to your old friend Sussman.

The temperance party of this county

talks ofnominating a county ticket.

Gen. Blair, ofBellefonte. is a mem*

bor of the temperance state central com*

mittce-
? Mr. J. W Sweet wood, vf Gregg rc

ports a cucumber ivina we suppose - meas-
uring 5 ft. i iuchss, and challenges the
county to beat it,

Re*. James Wilson of New \etk,

ton of Peter Wilson of Spring Mills, ha*

been spending the last few week* in hu

old home. Mr. Wilson will preach at

Centre Hill on Sunday forenoon, next.

The one hundredth birthday of Mr*

Locket, ot Clearfield county, in this Bute,

was celebrated on the Uth inst. Ihts ia-

dy has two children living, one sitiy-*i*
ami the other sixty-eight years of age, and

*t sister iu her eighty-math year.

Ham. township from account*. i>

to have a little rmU-road war brutng oppo*

xku willbe made to paying subsriptiotis

for various reasons given. The Mert.

Van Dyke have commenced work in that
township.

?Mr. A. Sussuan, at Uellefonte ha* a

lot ofTimothy seed just received from Chi-
.cage fresh and clean, which he offers for

.**W less than can be imported from l'hila-

,.lelph or purchased anywhere at home.
Jaug St.

Joseph A- Young, eldest son of

IJrigham Young, diod suddenly at Monte,

(vtah, on the 6lh inst. He leaves lour,

t-wive* and seven children who intend to

inere to Bcllefonte and buy their groceries
|*t .*k*chtec's.

??Old Fort Lodge, No. 53", F. A. M.

was constituted and officers installed, on

Thursday 19th, by I>Ut Deputy Grand
Master, H- T. Beardsfey, of Lock Haven
PelegnttOM from Lock Haven, BellWonte,

Milroy, Lewistown and McYeytown irero

present Ttc following officers were in-
stalled: Wm. B. Mingle, W. M.; J A.
Fleming, ?. W.; D. C. Keller, J. W.;

It MeCorroick, Trees C. F. Herlacher,

Sec'y.
Two boys, Lar.glin and Kelly, broke

into Charley Smith's saloon, at Beiiefonte,

'dn Monday morning, last, between 4 and
t> o'clock, and stole a keg of lager, a box
of cigars and some other articles. They

a ere seen carrying off their booty, and the
police soon trarked them up, and lodged
them in jail, and on the evening of the
same day they were on trial before court,

and evidence beard sufficient to convict
them. The reputation of the young men
i> bad, and they hardly expected justice to

overtake Litem so soon.
On lat Thursday a large rattlesnake

ventured froui its uay to the yard of Ja-
cob Ripka, at the upper end of town, and
coiled itself under a rosebush, not far from
the front door. Children were playing in
the yard at the time, and the reptile gave
the alarm which led to its discovery, Mr.
Kipka was called and shot the danger-

ous intruder. It measured SI feet in
length and had I*2 rattles

The real object of Count Turkheim's
return to Centre county, was to And out

how it came that more people patronized
Sechler Jc Co. than any other estab-
lishment. The count soon learned that
good fresh groceries of all kinds, at low
prices, and liberal advertising in the
porter, was the whole secret of the thing,

and has now written to King VViiiam
about "what bo knows of keeping gro-

cery" and advertizing.

Logo's CAYK.?A few miles east of this
place, at the head of Penn'f creek there
is cave, which is quite a natural
Cariosity. This cave has been known to
most of the citizens of this vicinity and
valley yet strange to Say, lew have visited
it- It is on the farm of Mr. Long and has
two entrances ?one by water and the oth-
er by creeping through an aperture a dis-
tance below the water entrance. The
mouth of the water cave is in a large ket-

tle, at the bottom of which is a boat to con-
vey the curious into the monster cavern.
The water has an average depth of about
IS.fett, and of some Sofeet in width, and
and is cool and fresh as may well be sup-
posed. This entrance is large enough to

idmit a locomotive The length of the
cave with its windings, may be nearly
hall A mile, and is navigable the entire dis-
tance for the craft aforesaid. The entire
cavern is one solid vault of nature's ma-

sonry, which at the first glance settles all
dpubts as to its caving in and hiding you
forever from the outside world. The
width and the depth of the water is
sufficient to fiat a canal boat, except at one

spot, baif way down the cavern wbore
there is a strait of about 6 feet in widtb
and eight or ten yards in length. The sub-
terancan scenery is grand and imposing
and to say that it often borders on the sol-
emn, when you reach the chamber of
mummies and the assembly of the silent
drunkards, is not an exaggeration. There
are a number of chambers which aro larg-
er than any burn in our valley, and fifty
feetjfroru lloor to ceiling. The sides are

hung with all kinds of natural fancy work
in stone, fringed, tnsseled and embroider-
ed curtains with here and there petrified
watchmen to remind you of the police-
man who stand guard in the ouUidc
world, and as if to warn you not to break
nor mar any of the beauties of his subter-
ranean abodo, which Mr. hong will also

found objecting to. The stalactites or
itony icicles banging from the ceiling and
sides are beautiful and countless. The
ceiling is coursed by rieh fringework
white as the driven snow, and here and
there forms of men and also of animals in
a crouching position, can be seen on the
floors of the chambers. At one point there
is a large thin shelf of stone, which when
struck with the oar emits a sweet and i>ure

Sfiuijd. tan readily be
made at various points and excursionists
can leave the boat and explore the dry
apartments of the cave. We might write
much more at length of tho beauties and

interesting objects in this wonderful cav-
ern, but our space will not permit. It it

\?orth a journey to see it. and it lias had

visitors ah.io.-t weekly from Bellefoiite
and the ciiies during this summer. We
ertend our thanks to our friend, Mr. Sam-

uel hong, for piloting us through the cave.

dussjfVau ligs & splendid lot of clean
Timothy-seed! Cheap.

?? X' e free-t<> all race ntf'lpvelgud, the

other Jay, was Won by Goldsmith Mid.
Lulu second and American Girl third
Time, 2:185, 2191,2:194. Tho owners of
Centre county nags sometimes beat that
when they make for Seebler's cheap gro-

*CJry, in the Bush house block.

A GREAT FIRE.
St. Petersburg, August 18.? Three hun-

dred houses were burned at Byeff to-day.

?The Fhilipiburg Journal kit the
followingsingular narration :

A sudden Jenlli under paittfhl eiicuiu-

stance occurred in tko office of Justice
Shaop on Monday (Mining, about nine
o'clock. Mr.. Hiram Harris was before

the Justice for a hearing on n charge of as-

sault and baiterv, preferred by Mrs t\

Thomas. It appear* that Mr Thorns*
little boy had entered Mri Harris* garden
and >ii* doing injury there, refusing to

leave when told to do so, when Mm Ham

ris caught him by the arm and Inflicted a

tew alight blow* with a b-t of lath. Mr*.
Harris war making thi* explanation to the
Justice, without visible agitation, when
sho suddenly stepped into an adjoining

room, the office of the Justice being m hi*
residence, and >ked one of hi* daughter*

for a drink of water, which xvas handed to

her. She raised the gl>s to her lip*, hut
was unable to drink, and returning the
gla>s attempted to enter the office again,

say ing faintly, "Tuke mo home.'' The
Justice caught her a* she WHS linking, and
>he was carried to a couch in the parlor

and expired, without speaking again, in

e'.evon minute* V ph\ eiait was iinuiedt
ately summer.,,l, but did not arrive until
she had ceased to breathe. Justice Kid-
die* was sent lor and held an iuquot upon
the body, the verdict being thai death en-

sued from embolism of the heart. The I'ti
neral took place on Tife*d*y afternoon
and was largely attended.

Democratic Standing Committee.
Bellefonti Northward. A Sternberg:

Westward. Jack Mt' ellan, S ut' ward
Wm Furoy.

Konner Adam Y Wagner.
Hogg, llenrv 1. Hnrnhart.
Burn aide J K dillilaud-
t'urtin? Henry Thin!.
Ferguson tie, rgo KckUs.
tlregg John F lfochman.
Haii I *- John 11 H*tr.
Half Moon- Eli- Lytic.

Harris Saniu-1 Ishler
Howard bor- U*orf Spcrring.
Howard tp ?(v>> I* Johnson.
Uuston?John O Miles.
Liberty?Daniel Bitner,
Marion John M'Callv.
Miles?Uriah Shufer. ?

Pattou?W'ci Heed
Hotter?B F Arr.ep
l'hilipsburg -C A 'falalia,'.
Penn?l> L Zerby. 4

Kush 11 15 Wilcox.
snow shoo Able Campbell.
Spring?John N>'ll.
Taylor?Samuel Hoover. ?

t'nion?John G Hall.
Walker -Thomas Dunkle.
Worth- \x u. Williams.

1875.
THE NEXT ELECTION.

The following point* in regard to vot-

ing >hould be borne in mind, and attend-
ed to at once :

The new constitution forbid* all person*

from voting unless they have bean asses-ed

at least two months and paid their taxes

at Ua* one month before the date of the

election. No one of foreign birth can
vote unless, in addition to the above, he
ha* been naturalised a month previous to

the election.
The date of holding the next election i-

-1 Tuesday, November 2nd.
Wednesday, September Ist, ii the ls>t

day on which voters caw bo assessed
Friday, October Ist, i the la*t day on

which they can pay (axes.

Friday, October Ist, is the last day t r

taking out naturalization papers.
Kara of these important dutius can be

performed at acy timo before tie day*
mentioned. Let our frieud* see to it,

that tlic matter is attended to teforo it i.-

to late.

GkKMxX PRKCCnSORS CP lUuwix.-
This materialist philosophy, from which
God, the soul, and the idea are forever ab-
sent, had its origin the )a.-t century, hav-
ing. like all modern ideas, many aucient
predecessors in the science of the Greeks.
Lamark, a Frenchman, was the first to
point out thai -pecles were developed
through progressive evolutions. The im-
mense authority ofCuvier discredited this
theory, in spite of its having appeared
again in St. liilaire, until Darwin came to

revive it, after twenty years of elscrva.
lions and .-tudy, in his wonderful book of
the Origin of Species.

In Germany this doctrine had forerun-
ners, and still has adherents, who extend
and push it to extremes. Treviranus re-

garded the zoophytes as the root of the
tree oforganism, whoso most perfect fruit
is the human brain. Uken gives the same

origin to all beings, says tlicy grow, trans-
form themselves one into another, and all
continually ascenJ to a superior life.
Goethe, whose studies on organic beings
are much ir ore meritorious and protound
than Li* studies upon light, declares, in the
Metamorphoses, the existence of an organ-
ic type, the leaf, of which all plants nr<

variation* and irradiations. Ar.J he con-
i der. tho verubra in ?. >ological evgani-ms
the same a* the leaf in the vegetable or-
ganism. and regards the human brain as

of vertebrae similar H> those
which form the spinal marrow in verte-

brate animals. The cranium is a bony
capsule, n larger variation of the rings
wk icb encircle and contain the m. arrow,
and the same is true of the cranium of all
Mmmt'ii. After having recognized in
man the intermaxillary bono, which dem-
onstrates hi- kinship with interior Icings,
he declares that all organi.-ins proceed from
one common rot; that there is a close re-
lation between the vegetable organ i.on-
and the animal; that some species arc de-
rived from others, a* tho butterfly is de-
rived from the grub; that by a centripetal
force organisms are strongly attached to
the fundamental law of their speuies, and
by another centrifugal force they are Un-
united nnd diversified intc innumerable
species, which fill the eternal and the in-
finite with the rich texture of their form.

We would never finish if we bad to men-
tion all the author* in Germany who have,

( before or since Darwin, sustained theprin-
ciple of the transformation of species. The
one who with most energy and success ha.>
promulgated the doctrine, under the high
guidance of Darwin himself, is Hacckc),
who is still bolder and more enthusiastic
in his generalization*, carrying thetbeory
froni the vegetable and animal creation*
into history, and extending it as well to
the development of worlds in .-pace ns to
the development of humanity to time.?
Emilio ('tutelar, in lfasytr* Mvgastn* for
August.

THE OK A GREAT ENTER
I'UISE ?ln !804, the iriginti incorporator-
of the Wilton Sewing Machine Company
embarked in tho manufacture of Scwirg
Machine*, and from that lime to tho pres.
ent, their time, talent, energy and capital
have been employed in making FirstC'las*
Sewing Machines with varied tuccon at

tending their efforts." It being their con-

stant aim to produce o Shuttle or Lck
Stitch Machine that should be simple to
handle, durable us flccl arid iron could
make it, with unlimited capacity, unex
celled by any other machine, regardlc.-s ol
name or price, and withal to confine the
price within the reach or ail classes of p <>-

plo ; and success has crowned their efforts
in the production of the celebrated Wilson
Shuttle Sewing Machine, which combin<
all the Elegance, Simplicity, Durability
and strength possible for any sewing ma-
chine to attain, they arc the first and only
tlrst class moderate priced machine put in
the market. Machines will bo delivered at
any railroad station in the county, free of
transportation charges, if ordered through
the Company's Branch house at 227 and
220 Broadway, N. V.

They send an plenum catalogue and
chromo circular, free op application.

Tb's t'uinpni' W#Pt # jgnfs good

TEBIiIBLE EXPLOSION?FIFi V
PERSONS KILLED.

London, Aug, 18. A Spanish vessel

which was shipping material of war at

Barcelona yesterday suddenly exploded
and rank. Fifty persons wera killed by

the explosion or drowned.

-HRI.I* lo MulllSSs Nt RM.su Is*

t iST*. It i.t n conceded fact that moth*
ers who have the care, anxiety and draught
ofnursing infants are weak and need tha
aid of some nourishment required fot tin

growth of the child. Ale, porter, and lar-
ger beer have < flen been recommended.
Of late, finco physician* have become

aware that the Port Grape Wine produced
by Alfred Spoor, of Pattaic, N, J., is
strictly pure they have prescribed it in*
stead \(f ale and porter. ThU wine i*
principally sought for by mothers who

have nursing Infants at the breast, a* the
best supplying medium to be found. The
wine ix rich in body and not intoxicating
but gently stimulating. Druggist* gener-
ally keep it, and sell it for a dollar a but-
Ue.-f-gu.re,.

WHAT lit t ill' HELM HOLD SAYS
Allot HIMSELF.

Dr M. T. HeluiboUl, who wa* known
four y ear-ago as the most extensive ad-
vertiser in America, has relumed within

a few days to Philadelphia from Kurope,
where he ha* been residing since 1871. lit
-aid to a reporter of the Philadelphia

limes, among other things: Thi* is my
native city, and it i to this city that 1 look
more than to all other* for *uppurt. 1
commenced business on s\u25a0'*) at the north
cast corner ofKighth and Brown street* a

a dm-gut It was n l this lime that 1 dis-
covered my fluid extract ofbuchu. I thei
moved to the basement of the Bailei
Mouse, letiih and Chestnut street*. Af-
terward*, in 1864, t opened the llnesi drui
-tore in the world on the property ot E. N
' herrerd, on She-tnut, between Ninth and
Tenth, But my success here wa* to ques-
tioned ou the opening night, a disbelief
wa* so engendered that so young a mat

could not compete successfully with estab-
lished druggist*. ii,?t the credit 1 had gain-
ed was Completely broken down, arid xllei

a series of struggles 1 failed, aud my prop-
erty passed into the hand* of an assignee
Nothing was ever realized by any of tlx*
creditor* from their assignee, but prior te
my departure for New York thoe oblige
tions were discharged by me, through
bu*in - I commenced under the SBOO law
and conducted on this very spot. No. lIM
South Teeth street those who did not
prosecute me were paid in full. Then 1

THE gI'KEN'S SPEECH

Aililrewiof Her Maiestv on the Pro-
rogation of Piirliiummt.

London, August I" Parliament wa-
prorogued to-da.v till tho 2tHh of Gcto-
her.

The ljueen iii her sjioi . h e|.lng the n -\u25a0

?ion say?
Mv Ikirds and GxMt.xuLN 1 am

happy to be enabled to rlae you from
atli iidani-e at Parliament.

The relations between myself and all,
foreign powers continue to be cordial, am!
1 look forward with hope and confidence
to tho uninterrupted maintenance of Lis-
ropeiin peace.

The vi*it paid to this country, on invita-
tion ofmy Government, hy the ruler of
/.anaihar, has led to the conclusion of n
supplementary convention, which I trust
may he efficacious for the more complete
suppression of the East Vfrican slave
trade.

1 have learned with deep regret that the
expedition despatched hy my Indian Gov-
ernment from Bui mail, with the view to
open communication with the western
province* ol China, ha* been treacherous-
ly attacked l>y an armed force while on

Chinese territory. This outrage, unhap
pity involving the death of a young and
promising member of my consular sorvhe,
is the subject of careful Inquiry, and no ef-
fort shall be spared to secure tiie ptiiiish-
'nont of those by whom it was instigated j

I irul committed.
| The condition ot my colonial empire it- j
| {cnerally prosperous.

Gentlemen ofthe House of Commons, 1
tank you for tho liberal supplies you have|

voted for the public service.
My Lorda and Gentlemen, it i* gratify-

ng to me to find that the lengthened con-
iideralion vou have given the various stat-
ues which have from time to time been
'*-sed for the preservation of the peace in

Ireland hu* resulted in a measure which,
.shilo relaxing tho stringency of former

i -nactiiicnU, is calculated to maintain the
I ranquility ot the country.

llor Majesty then referred to tho other
i principal enactments of the session, her
reference to the shipping bills being a* fol-
lows :

The state of the public business and the
! inferences ofopinion naturally arising on

i varied and comprehensive scheme have
'unfortunately prevented you from com-
pleting the consideration of the Merchant
-hipmng bill. But I rejoice that you have
been able by a temporary enactment to
liminishconsiderably thedaiiger* to which
my seafaring subjects are exposed.

1 have every reason to hope the progrc--
in the revenue system which has markud
recent years will be fully sustained in the
present.

The arrangemeuu whmh you hare mad.
with respect to the reduction ot the nation
*1 debt and thoso tor the better regulation
of loans forpublic works will lead to valu-
able improvement* in our system of impe-
rial and local finance.

11l bidding you farewell for the recess, 1
pray that the blessing of Frovidence may
fall on your recent labors and accompany
fou in the discharge ofall your duties.

concluded I would remove to New York _
and compete with the leading druggists ot
America. 1 opened at No. WM Broadw ay
in ISOO the largest and handsomest "pal-

ace" drug store itt the country. It was
twenty-eight feet front and 215 feet deep,
and in a fee story building. On the open*

ing night j took in {}i°>,OUO cash, and beforr
one month had expired 1 was owner of the
bailing. Before another month 1 was own-

er of a residence on Fourteenth street,
where I resided until 1871. My annual
profits, after taking the store in New York,
weie never less than SIOO,OOO, and often
exceed® 1 s'-"20,000. During the year prior
to my departure iltCt) they amounted t<

$220,010, and had I discontinued my ad-
vertising at this time would have exceed-
ed $700,000 a year. Hut I never was a

lover of money, and doubled on my adver-
tisements. Whatever display Ihave made

EXTRAORDINARY EJvI'LJSIp.NEXTUAOKDiNAHfc EXPLOSION.

A Locomotive Hlown To Pieces?
Fragments Flying About?Nobody
Killed.
Boston, Mass., August Id.?About d K>

this afternoon freight engine No. 1 explod-
ed in the freight-v arJ o! tho Kilchburg
Railroad at Charlestown. Tho engineer,,
fireuiau and a brakaman were on the on
gino at the time. The two former wen

blown out of tho cab and landed on the
roof of a car on rear of the tender, escap-
ing without serious injury. Tho brake-
tusn, KJwanl Hackctt/.wns thrown to th<
ground and horribly scalded, but may re

cover. Tho cause of the explosion is not

ascertained. Tho engine was thought t
be in gunl order. The force of the explo-
sion was very great, and it seems miracu
loui there was no lot* of life. Pieces of
the boiler weighing some 3DO pounds were

blown through the i !e ~sll of a wooden
freight-house twenty feet distant, in which!
several men w ere at work handling freight.;
all of whom escaped injury. Kails were,
torn from the track beside the engine and
bent as though made of lead. One rad
was carried fifteen feet and forced through
tho wall of the freight depot On the track
beside tho engine was a train of freight
cars aud one standing opposite. The loco-
motive was made a complete wreck.)
fragments of the boiler and othar portions,
of the engine wore blown in all directions
A piece of the boiler weighing tbirt.v-two'
pounds, was blown into the air, and fall-
ing nearly a quarter of a mile from the.
scene of the explosion, passed through the
roofcflhe Sk Juhn's Episcopal Church,
on ttc corner of Bow and Richmond
streets, and landed in the main aisle, with-
in three feet of w huro a woman was engag-

in carriages wo- not from selfishness, but
was another species of advertising. The
whole -orld tjepend* upon enterprise, and
the pre < and tho men who wins for it are

the machinery, and those who *it in their
chairs complaining that "things aro dull"
must be dyspeptic, or "waiting for some-
thing to turn up," like Micawber. They
are unworthy of a clean shirt or the love
ofwoman i

THE HAPPY HUNTING GROUND

Spotted Tail's Description of the
Spirit World?The Indiau's Reli-
gion?Whero the Great Spiiit will
Lean to the Red Man's Cause.

U'tfiA ir;t,,n letter to tf<(\>uricr*JoMrnal.

Correspondent I want you to tell me
somewhat ofyour religious belief.

Spotted Tail, after quite a pause, pro-
ceeded, in answer to juelions put by your
com -; ondent and Major Howard, to talk
very gravely, the following being sub
-tantially what he said :

"Most Indians believe in the Great
Spirit, in a heaven and in a hell. But
some are unbelievers, and think that when
they die they are no more, just like the
Jog and the horse. There are but two
worlds, the one on which we live, and that
one where tho Great Spirit dwells, The
-pirit world is moro than ten thousand
times larger than this, its hunting fields
have no end, and the game there is inex-
haustible. It- flower* are more beautiful
and fragrant than any wc have ever known
and its maiden* arc as lovely as tho colors
of tho clouds before a setting sun, and
never grow old. The land does not have

Ed in willingup the floor. A portion of
the boll of the engine, weighing ten pound*,
struck] the roof of house No. 31 Union
'street, an eighth of ? mile distent, pasting

1through two thicknesses of board and
' lodging in an eight-inch timber, which it j

I clearly cut in two. The tongue of the
boll, weighing ten pounds, struck the roof
?of house No. 16 Richmond street, near St
John's Church, and passed through to the
second story hall and fell at the feet of
Mrs. S. Kellon and her two children. A
gentleman parsing along Bow street, a

I quarter of a mile distant, was struck on the
| head by a fragmentof the boiler and se-

verely cut. The chimney of the "L" of a

house in the rear of St. John's Church wa-

demoliihed by a falling fragment of the
boiler, and several bouses in the vicinity
were more or less injured by these flying
pieces ot iron. Pieces of hot f -on fell in
the struct* in tho immediate vicinity of

| groups of children who woro at play, yet J
so far as beard from, none were in the
least injured. i
TERRIBLE AN INSANE

MOTHER.
Reading, Pa., August 17.?Jn this city

this aftornooh, the' wife of Captain Philip
Bissingcr, acsom panic! by her three chil-i
dren, two girls and a boy, aged respective-!
ly 9, 6 and 3 years, loft her home andj
walked up the tow path of the Union Ca-J
nal, and when near Gring's mill, three!
miles north of this city, deliberately
walked into the canal and drownded her-
self and her children The bodies were
recovered nr.ij brought here this evening. 1

to be cultivated there, but every kind of
good fruit and in the greatest abundance,

hang upon trees and vines continuously
waiting to be plucked. Nothing ever dies
there, and the wants of all who go there,
arc constantly and forever supplied with-
out the necessity of any work. All good
men, whether they are whito or rod, go to
heaven, but great difference will exist
between tho conditions of the races of men
and individuals there nod what they arc
here. Everything nearly will be reversed.
The wealthy hero will be poor tbere, the
powerful and great here will bo humble
there. The Indians who have been over-
powered by the intelligence and skill of
the whito man here will have n better,
chanco there. Everything which was taken
from them here will bo given te them there
even his gun, his dog, and pony. Ilere tho
Great Spirit has been on the white man's
ide ; there ho will lean to the cause of the
Indian, and then,'' .-aid he chief, his eyes
flashing the mean time n fearful realization
of the present condition of his people, we'll
fight itout, and we will not be driven from
our hunting grounds like the sneaking,
savage wolf. The bad men of all nations
w illgo down into tho centre of the earth
and be excluded from the spirit land."

Correspondent?But tell me. You know
that wLen you die-?when you people--
they rot like the horse and dog, and their
bodie-. go into the earth tho air, and water.
How is it that you arc to go to the spirit
land and do everything there as individ-
ual* very much after the same manner that
you do here ?

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Detroit, Mich., August 14.?The fourth

day's general session of the American As-
sociation of the Advancement of Science
met at tho Opera Houso this morning

Professor Putnian announced that a pay-
ment of SSO would secure one a life mem-
bership and exempt him from tho payment
of lurthor dues.

Spotted Tail?\Y o go there as spirits and
there get new bodies, whicii the white man
can not kill.

Correspondent?Have you not heard
through your missionaries about Jesus
Christ, tho Son of tho Great Spirit?

In Section A tho first paper was read by
Professor Leonard, of lowa City, upon the
pas-age of the lowa Meteorite, no showing
some of the fragments of it It fell on Feb-
ruary 10th last. The eky was clear, anil
tho district in which it was seen was 45(1
miles long by 250 miles Wide, tho length
running from southwest to northeast, and
the width nearly east und west. The me
teorito looked like a cylinder, or like a
very much elongated horse-shoe. It lofta
train of inky blackness, although the me-
teorite itself was intensely brilliant. Some
noise was heard when it Tell, the fragments
weighing in tho aggregate 500 pounds
Those observations are the most completi-
on record of any motoority. The next pa-

-I>cr was read by I rofi .sop.Levering, Cam-
iriilge, Maj

, oB qli"lu-buseit method of
'measuring tho velocity of uloelricity. Hi
-aid that electricity has no technical veloc-
ity, as the term is applied to other subjects.
Tile nnwer to the question of velocity, as
general ly understood, requires a knowl-
edge of how far electricity is to truvel. It
is supposed that one experiment proved
that electricity travel. '/ miles in a
second unqur sumo circumstances, as when
used on u very long conductor. W 1;,,,
jtruvcllliiflupon a short Conductor It may
not travel more than HOO miles por second.
I lie longest lines of t.legrugh will be re-quired for experiment.

Spotted Tail?Ye*. 1 have heard all
about Him; how good lie was; what great
things He did: how He would help the bad
man to be good, and how be would lead
all who would listen to Him to the Great
Spirit, His Father, and I have also heard
how tho white man killed Him. The 1
dian never would have done that; he nev-
er would huvo murdered the Son of the
Great Spirit. He would rather have loved
Him better than liu own life; would have
given Him anything and all lie hud, and
for Him would hnvo gone upon the war-
path ami conquered the world. It was for
a long time after IBut heard about .Jesus
Christ that I did not understand how the
white man could have killed liim; but
when 1 got better acquainted with the
whites, when Irealised tho faot that they
had no respect for the rights of tho Indian
would take away his homo whore he was
born, murder him and his children, des-
poil his women, and rob liirn of his win-
ter's food, i then very readily understood
how they couij evon \iill the Son of the
Great Spirit as they dig ,

Oufw;|.oiidht iv tlia Indians often

The hkrzegoVinian rbyolt-
HORKICLE ATROCITIES.

Vienna, August 18.?The Hurzegoviniun
revolt i* rapidly spreading. Tho insus,
gents arc daily receiving hundreds of re-
cruits. Terriblo atrocities aro perpetrat-
ed, both by the rebel and Turkish troops
Tho christians, wbcnsVar (li'cy Vnrountcp
the Turks and gain tho advantage, pur uf
und slaughter their enemies without mer-
cy. The Turks retuliutc with equal cru-
elty, and massaero the christians inreturn.
No qu u tor is offered Tho pi uats uro in-
creasing the intensity and bitternc-si o.'tl e

W-Ulict by preaching a religiyut ftgj,

pray to the Gnat Spirit?"

Spotted Tail?Yes; on most all occasions

whether great or small."

Correspondent?Die the Gnat Spirit
answer their prayers?

Spotted Tail?Yes; he always answers

the good men. lie has given us all we
have, and is always present to give us

I more, ifwe only do no wtong,

PKAOHKN I N ItAlsTI MOUK.

- Contiiiuanca of ()fer*Stockeil Mar-
kets.

The Baltimore Sun gives the following
? 'account?

There were 23,000 boxes <>f poaches at
? Light street wharf on Thursday, and the
glut continued. Packer* bought 10,000

i boxes at from 10 to 00c. per box, much of

1 ths fruit they Took bringing Toc. Good
, yellow pvaches*nearly all Craw fords, were
|ithe only kinds that packers wanted.
? For some choice lots sl, was paid, in one

instance a lot of 000 boxes bringing that
figure, The rates at which peaches not

I wanted by the packers and for near-by

i ihipinents were sold, were as low as on

' Wednesday. ranging from 3to hk. a box.
. Hundreds, and probably thousands of

boxes of fruit wero old to the street hawk-
ers and small markcttnen at from lOto 16c ,

, and large number* of wagons were to be

i'seen leaving Light street at all hours of
the day with Irwin '.D to 26 bushol*

'.'each, which did not cost the buyer more

I than f'J or These peaches In a less
. abundant season would be considered iu
"' fair order by dealers, but their presence in

I i market and brought disaster to the grow-
lers.

? \u2666 ?

GEORGIA

jConft tjiop of a Prouitucnt bicgro In-
surrectionist,

Augusta, August 24.?Several of tho
prominent nogr oot connected with the

| troubles in tho counties below hero have
made confessions. Jake Moorman, first

' lieutenant of a negro company, testifies on
oath that nineteen counties were to be em-

braced in tho insurrection. Last Friday
was to bo appointed for tho uprising. All
white men and ugly women were to be
killed, protty while women were to be
spared and the spoil* wero to bo divided

J among tho negroes. All who nave so far
confessed substantially tho saute as Jake

[ Moorman.
? \u2666

Chicago, August 2d.?There was quite a.
, heavy frost in various localities in this'

state and lowa Inst night. Most of the'
|; -null vinos were killed. Potatoes and ;
, Mm wero more or less injured.

WISCONSIN.
Great Damage by the Frost.

Milwaukee, August 21?Advices from,

thirteen counties in diffeicnt parts of the;

!ilate
show that there was a frost on Bunday

morning. Corn suffered great damage,
and report comes from somo places thatj

,three-quarters of it is killed. Tobacco, of
which there U a largo a*.tcagi. in Rockl
and Jefferson counties, is totally destroy-j
d. lio|s, buckwheat, potatoes and all
vine* on low lands are badly injuind.!
The weather is cold and there is a prospect

> for another frost In-night.
\u2666 \u2666 *

GRIM WOOD'S BODY IDENTIFIED.

Chicago, Aug. 12.? -Tho rckr*foptjli|'Mj
juf the Journal arrived from Whitehall,
Uich , thia uiorulng with Grlmwood's bo-
dy, which has been fully identified. Ye*-;
?el men in the vicinity of Whitehall claim
to have seen another body, supposed to be
that of l>onalJson, but as yet there ha*
been no confirmation of this statement
itsriuiwood lather left this city this morn-'
ing villi thg remains of hi* son for Bristol j
Station, Kendall county, where the funer-'
at will take place.

THE PEACH'TRADK.
Saturday, 14, was another busy day'

nmoi.g the Baltimore dealers iu peaches
The receipts on Light street wharf amount-'
ed to about ItS,OU) boxes, and prices rang-
ed from twenty to sixty cents |>er box. i
Peaches of go,>J quality sold for seventy-

live cents, and flno yellow fruit brought
one dollar and still higher figures. Unly

' packers invested money in peaches at the'
last named price*. A larger number of
packers was noticed in tka ;..arket than

' has been the case during the week. This!
1leads to tho opinion that by the middle of |
the present week all the packers will make
heavy purchases, as belter fruit will bo ro-;
reived. In addition to tho "Troths" the'.
varieties of poaches that Saturday j
included (bo Crawford's York*, Mountain*
ll 'se, Ac. About one-half of tho receipt* i
wero rehippod to tho we-t.

THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

A correspondent write* to the Chi-
cago Times :

I have been a conitant reader of
your valuable paper for the pa*t two

[year#, and wish to present for publi-
cation for the benefit of mankind a
simple remedy for thnt dreadful de-l
i>oae, dyspepsia. For year* Isuffered l
terribly from this complaint, and triad
all manner of patent medicine*, which!
did me no good. Home year* ago I
wa*a resident of the city of New Or j
leau*. There 1 became acquainted

with a distinguished French lady,
who enoourngrd me to u*e white mus-
tard need, taking one tcasjioouful be-
fore each meal, three times a day. I
kept up this practice for a mouth 01

six weeks, at the end of which I al-
most felt like another being, a* I was
sound and hearty, and have never
been troubled since. A number of my
acquaintances hnye also been relieved.
These arc my reason* for submitting:
the above iu your paper.

Chicago, August 17. A special dispatch
to tho Chicago Evening Journal irons

Whitehall, Mich., say* the body ol N. B.
Grimwood, whoasecaded with Donaldson
In his ill-fate 1 balloon, was found yester-

day on the beach of ].ako Mulligan, near
?Stony Creel, Ly Mr. A. Beck with. The
body una fullydressed with the exception
of boots shoes. Letters belonging to
Mr. Grim wood ami notes of his balloon
trip wero found on the body, fully estab-
lishing its identity.

MARRIAGES

The Prodding Under Which the Itev.
Henry Ward Beecher Writes

I *?-g Mtu.

\S lion Mr. Beecher agreed with the pro-
jector* ofthe "I-ifeofChfist," some years
ago. that it would be more profitable to
write the work front an orthodox rather
than a liberal standpoint, he received |lO,.

on account, and promtsi4 to tiuish the
hook in two yoars. Un failure to keep the

Icontrast, it is concoded, ha* led more than
, almost anything else to the fuilum of J. R.
Ford A Co.. his publishers. "Y'ou would
ho surprised,'' said one of hi* church men-
hers, in an excusatory way. to a reporter,
"to know how irksome it is for Mr. Beech-
er to write. He hate* the labor of using a
pen and while he could Uik and talk all
day with pleasure, he would be pestered to
death if lie had to write. Ho has frequent-
lyput off writing for Mr. Bonner until the
last minute, and then dashed offsomething
which came into his head and was worth
reading because he had his name to it. lie
knows tho printer's cry for "copy," for he

; has written the "Lite of Christ" under the

Ihabitual plodding of Mr. Ford, and he
has often had to write while the messenger

, waited for his uianuscripl.'' Mr. Bee,fier
: i* said to have made n-otbvr promise to be-
gin to labor 4iltgeatly oh the last third of
the cecond volume of the "Lifeof Christ"
when he return* in the fall.

NEW GOODS!
?XT TilX

Centre Mills Store,
J. K. THRONE

! lias just opened a flue .Stock, of GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE which he
is selling at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Consisting in

DRY GOODS,
ALPACCAS,

MOHAIRS,
PIQUES.

LAWNS,
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,,
F LOUN TS,

SHIRTING,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
COTTON ADES,

FINE CASSIM Kits.
KMBORDER IKS,

GLOVES,
\u25a0 311 tiW LS,

HOSIERY.
HKIRTS,

RIBBONS.
and fancy articles belonging to the
Grocery department Sugars, Coffees,
Syrup, N. Orleans .V, Domes-,
tic nud ioroign Fruita, Fish'. 44* 1' t ,verything usually in this
Caent.
QUEENsWAIIK, whole 4cta or dish-
es or hy the pi^ce.
-| DHUGS Hi|l PATOfY NIIBI-

CIXEN.
WOOD and WILLOWWARE.

HARDWARE,
FORKS, RAKLM. &\UuYLLS, HOE*,
NAILS, ifI UTiN'TS' CALK BOOTS,
LADIES' BUTTON (IAITORS A MO-
ROCCO, CHILDKKNH SHOES of (all
kinds.

TOBACCO A CIGARS, all at greatly
reduced prices. Call and see for yoursel-
ves. No charge for showing goods.

Ul< WEST PRICES PA IPfor nil I,nth
Of drain, and country Produce taktn in tu-
ch mgefar yoods.
iViVi-iw-

On the 6th inst., Franklin Reside
Mlsa Ellen De* t-. ( of n, rrii
?oip, Centre county, J'a.

Gn liHh inst.. In Centre Hall, Mr. Wil-
liam Huiilb to Mis Murv Br eon, by John
Shannon, -both of Potter township,
Centre county.

DEATHS.
On 16, at Centre Hall, Mary Ester,

daughter of C. K Peek, aged 1 year, 6
months and 16 days.

maTkkts
Philadelphia, August2l. f-etds Prime

western cloverseed is selling at He per lb.
Timothy is worth sd. and llaxseed is takenby the crushers at £l."sk

Urooerios?Coffee is very firm at
21c for ordinary to choice Rio
for Laguayra, and 24(A2c for Java. Bu-
gar is quiet at 7i(sßc fur lair and Hie. for
good refining Cuba Molasses is firm and
in small supply. We quote Cuba at &J<s40e for 60 test.

Flour and meal?The flour market is
quiet, the inquiry being confined to the
wants of the home consumer,., tjales of
isS) bbll , including sum rfine at $4
extras at $6 26(4& 71, \\ isoonsin extra fam-
ily_at J-'' 26f a.i') 7*s Minnesota do. do. at
$o 76%7 25, Penusylvaiiia, Ohio, and In-
diana do. do. ut pi 25(<57 26, and fiancybrand* at $7 60%6Jgi, as to quality. Rye
flour is selling at $6 75- In corn meal no
sales.

lhe wheat market is without special
change. Hale* of old red at fit 47| new do.
at $1 40; and i,ew amber at $1 45. In rye
no ?uiei. Gorn of prime quality is scarce
and Commands M%h6e. for yellow and
mixed, and iI.UW bushels out of condition
sold at 72' < >2c for old white and 45%<12cfor new.

CATTLE MARKET
Philadelphia, August 23.?The belter

grades ofbeef cattle were in fair request
this morning, but other kinds were dull.
Wo ~uote as at%7|c. Receipts, 2,'AIU
head.

tiheep met a moderate demand at 6%flic 'Receipt*, 12. WW bead.
Hog* were strvingcr, and corn fed chang-

ed hands at $12% 12 30 Receipts, 4.OUU
head.

BKLLEFONTK MARKETS
>Vh.te tVheat f l 15 Red 140 ...Kye9o

70 Clorerseed 8,00 Potatoes 00
Lard per pound & Pork per pound 06
Butter2o Kggls Plaster perton
f H Tallow 8 Bacon J0...?. Ham 16
Lard per pound 8 eenU..,. Uuuki-oat
WcU....,..?..Fi0ur per barswl reuil7,Qo...
Nova KcuUa plaster fl4 Id 16. Cayuga

plaster sy,fio per 'JdW> lbs.
fri)UUO foe fallplan tikg

I |\ 11, |i F cuil and Ornamen-
I HLsLiU lalTr**cs, Evergreens,

s..

*

.
Grnaatenul Shruh*.Climbing 1 lants, Grapes, Currants,

Gooseberries, Straw Lcrrie* Raxphrrriesi
and Other small Fr*ils, As|varagis. Rhu-barb' Ac.
SEED! FOB FALL SOWIEO.i a 1
>cod Wheats,(see price 1 i-1
Red Top), Clover, Timothy

and other Grass Seeds ; Turnip Seeds ofall
kinds; Vegetable and Flower Seed*;
Hedge and tree Seeds. UULBS-Uya-

L'rocus, Lilies, and other
Bulbs for Fall planting ; Horticultural
Goods. Terra Coti* Ware, A*-. Send for
price llftl*or onoloie 345 c for full illustrated
A-wtalogue. Address

F.DWDJ EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsman, York, Pa.

Ifaug 3m.
/ IOU UTFttOt'LA MATION.

ItußunbU U IKw. AMTH-ikuat Jade., ta (?**?

c-suqU. M'lsi Minitbair ..r*.r|>i, bwnu su, ihIsKdar of Ao A 1' . lie*, to mo dtrsvtod Tor tmldlocs (,'Ufl ~lq-r oJ 1 nu.uo u>4 1.0n.1.1 Joll ISobsm swi Ourrlrt hsMnu ot lhKssrt lo Holirfonlr. f..>y f"tl* Oaatrs. and to Rwasnc* <*a U.r u>XtomdAj at Aagasi bo tan ttw XJrd daj of Au. lICX.aod Iucixfttinus two wea^tiu
ULborwf .rw* 1 rr !?} g frtp U> th i omnmt. Ja

ItcM tf th 4 Pmoc. At4rin ao4 4 <*npit.|r- of U#
wwtj or UtMw, 1 hat the) U | nihotr oroiMrwni,t 10 c'ciock in Um Iwmmmi uf

?*W Mj Witt* ib#lt mvrda. iiMUom, *UtaA
tlooa Attd tbotr ova rvmvmbrwaon. to 4o Umm thia?BLh D. thrtroAcc M i^rtvtnat-Iks <km. aod tWwb'iffitw txrund IB WcofßlMßrvfi t (*rwMK<lo MBinotOsr pvtaossora that sro or .hall Iw ta UJaU of (Vaira!
*? "hli lilrn U""'* b ruwMi-ato aaalnst ihom

utrrrt oodor m hand, al Bollofoato, tho Iu daj af
? oa,. tn to. I oar ofour Inwd. IICS. aad ta U> Mtwt*ololn roar of lndrj.rndotto of tho I'i.H?Siato.

llcadt|Uar4er for Roots and Shoes !

V O W K It S'
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Opposite Bush House, !
BELLEFQNTH. PA.

Power* Hoot A Shoe Store is the largest
land heat stocked establishment in Centre
County.

j He keeps constantly on hand a full
line of
HO O T Si A X 1> SHOE S.

? '* jiusl °P CR ' | ig Ihe largest stock of
spring Qooda over brought to Bcllcfonte.

Fiwaswoisa
for ladies, kept constantly on'hand.

Boots and Shoes for men and women, of
all styles, quality and prices, from themost costly to the cheapest, oa&stantlY
kept on hand.

W£ DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or pried. Call and
\u25a0 xaniiuc his new stock of Spring and
>umruer Goods, and yon will and it
to your advantage. A prill ly.

KINGS FORD'S
osW E U O IVIIE

?AND?

Silver Gloss Starch
For lht Eauudry.

l AtTURKU uv
T. KING9FORD&SON.

The Best Starch In the World.
Gives a Beautiful Finish to the Linen. j

and tho ditfercnce in cost between it and i
common starch is scarcely half a cent for ,
an ordinary washing. Ask v u.ocer (

KINGNKOItD'S

FOR PUDDINGS. IILANC MANGE,HfyWAM.&O.
D tho original? Established in l&R And

preserves its rcputaw.m as Purer,
Stronger and More Delicate than

any other article of the kind
offered, either of tho same

name or with other
titles.

STKVKXSON MACADAM,Ph. D., &c., thehighest chemical authority of Europe,
oarelully analysed thai itaivh, and
"ay* it is n ttdat excellent article or diet
itnl ir\ cUcmicnl him Coding properties is
fullyequal to the best arrow root.

Directions for making Puddings, Cust-
ards, Ac., accompany r-uch one pound
package.

4-*-For St,l, { WW. WOLFS, Ventre
Hull, June 10.3 m.
JOHNSON'S HOTEL;

"

BKLLKFOXTX, L'A.
.l>>hiiM)i) & Son's, proprietors, having

refilled and nowly furnished this house are
now prepared to accommodate travelers

IN KW STUBS, NKW GOODS AND

f Pan i c Prices.
11. A. I.AHltl.Ht.lt.

st the old Centre I!Hi stand,

"j Just opening s Stock of

ji NEW GOODS,
.j OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
' A large variety of

Ladies Dress Goods
IjGrdftl Bargains In

Muslins and Calicoes.
,|
Beady-made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.
\u25a0 ills CMh> slid Cassiinera,

Cant be excelled
His Grocery Department,

. Astonishes every one lit assortment end low
prices.
Syrup, Sugar, Tea, Cotfee, OaaniHi Iruits,

'j UtunwU., and foreign Fruits, Cheese,
, tid every other article belong-
. big to the Grocery Depart-
M#m en t

war farmers. Mechanic* and Laborer*
ilook to your interest. One dollar saved is

, a dollar in pocket. Then call and aee at, what astonishingly low price*.
trouble to show Goods "Wt

Also the choicest Kauii v Fr-Oua at-l
1 i w,y* on U ',(l Apr. 16, y,

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

,

? UKALKRB IN
PVHKDHV(SX

A yj) MEDICINES,
' CHEMICALS. OILS, DYK STUFFSI'KKFUiiKKY. NOTIONS,FANCY ARTICLE*

'

FoHTU^ToILKT,
PURE WI.M: A\l LKiimiti,

f"r'ujodicinal purpmeT-
Trukaeii 4 Supporters in great variety.

Also, choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

' and all other articles usually kept in a
? first chut Drug Store.

I'rescriptiuue carefully Compounded
Stocttf MILLER A SON.

BEATTY
THE WEST IN USE. *#-Snd stamp

. for Circular. DANIEL F. RKATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

N EW Y6RK

WANCH STORK,
I

McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Bush
House,

>

r
Bellefunte, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO., Prep'r*.
i

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS & FAN.

C Y GOODS,

BTBICTLY 600DS,

Below (he Usual Prices.
Novlitf.

.Ira. voso*. t. a. awe*. a.a. ucaa
I

WILSON & HICKS,

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-
WARE DEALERS,

IKON, PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, AC

Builders Hardware

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER'S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS. CARTS,tC.

WILSON A HICKS.
Bellcfoolc, Pa.

i NoTICR.?We will sell to rosponaiblej men on three months credit. M ill take
off 5 j>er cent for cash which is equal to 20

jper cent, per annum. It will pay the pur-
chaser to borrow at 10 from other parties,
if he can save in buying from us. in this
way wo can turn our monev and tell low-
r -

*

Mar 16. t(.
j ???-_\u25a0"-----\u25a0\u25a0----~---M--M.mMM_m_.____.___.

JOHN (AJH'fi

Furniture Rooms,
MILROY, MIFFLINCO., PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Finedt Common Furniture,
Consisting in part of BUREAUS, BED

STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
The public generally are invited to call

and mc the fine assortment of FURNI-
- lit to be found at the above establish-
ment, all ot oor own Manufacture.

Undertaking tn all its branches,
Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds.

Having purchased an elegant Hearse, I
will attend all order* of undertaking 1
may receive from Pennsvalley. Centre Co 1

M
JOHN CAMI*.

Jan 26 tf.

T OHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law. |
'' Collections promptly made andspecial attention riven to those having
land*or property for sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged lkqcds, Mortgages,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north tide o
the court house, Bcllefonle. oct226t>tf

[ TAg- ICItANuS, AUorney at Law
/ Bcllefonle, promptly attends to ail
butiaeas entrusted to him. jui2,'6Jt

(J X* M MTNGS HOUS'-p
RsJlelbnta, PA.

lUAAC MILLER, Proprietor.
The Cumining* House, on Bishop street,

it one of the pleasantost located hotels in
the town. It has the best stable* vn the |place, has an excellent livery attach >J and ,
every attention will bo paid guests. No
pains will be spared io uiake it a pleasant 'and arrcvablo slopping place for the pub ,
lie. Boarding by the day or week, and
rale* ohargod will always bo found very
?; June 17. j

Excelsior Cement*
The undersigned now manufacture* Ce-

ment WARRANTED 01' ASV FEKIOK iOl ALITY, at LU kilns, near Pine
( reek Maine* twp. This cement

> ha* a'rcalv boon used in large quantities ]
upon the L C. A b. C. RR.,and has been
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and a* equal to }
?ny now mxnufhvturod for use in ULS-
TERNB, WATER PIPES, whatevw !
purpose a good quality $1 Cement is desi-

This Cement hat already been Itestci, .ay and Vide, and rendered the ut-most talisfaction. Persons, therefore eon* Istrutting Cisterns, laying Wate? P ipex,
&c., will find it to their advantage to bear
this in mind, and taut be warrnU the (
article at r

a. , JS - MEYER, |
;'Uftj It tf Aaronsburg, Pa

W. A. CURIIY,;
BuDi & ShDS iIJSikSP, ,

LIATKKIIALL.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the oil

sens of thia vicinity, that he has started a |
new Boot aud iikoo Shop, and would be
thaukfril for a share of the public patron-
age Root* and Shoes luado to order and '
according to style, and warrants his work I
i to equal any made elsewhere. AU kinds !
of repairing done, and chnrgas reasonable.
Give him a call, fob 18 ly i

Chas. H. Held,
Clek,lVntehiiiMherA'Jcwelcr

Millhcim,Centre Co., Pa.
all kinds ol Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
of the lute d styles, as also the Maranville
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with acomplete index of tho month, and day of
the month and week on its face, which is

, I warranted as a perfect liine-kceper.
' Watches and Jewelry re-Lmiretl an nhart nntipu anH wareunt<X

Lime! Lime!
Lime of the best quality, always Of

i hand, at the kiln near Centre Hall.
Also Agent* for

Myer s Excelsior Cement.
| the beat in the market and warranted Ic
[et quick and harden. For sale by And*
Uecsman at the Po*t Ofioe in Centre Hall

GEORGE KOCH.
J. G. EMEKICK

GREAT BAIUJAN'S AT THE HARD-
WARE STORK OF

NUSSER & RUNKLE BROS.,
Millheim, Pa.,

WIIOLESALI AND RETAIL DEALER!- rx

HKAYiASHELF HARDWARE,
Thoy have ju*treturned from the Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased a wall

selected stock of
HARDWARE. CI'TI.ERT, IRON, NAILS,.

OILS, PAIXTS, VAHMSUKA,PUTTY,
BUILDERS A COA CHMAKER&

GOODS.

Plasterers and Masons,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, and iu Jhct,
HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.

Wu call particular attention to a fine as-
sortment of Picture Frames and Moulding,
very cheap.

WALL <% WINDOW PAPER,
Aud Curtain Fixtures of every kind.

COACH and WAGON-MAKERS? four
attention is called to our stock of Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, Poles and Buggy
Wheels, all ofNo. 1 quality and salting ve-
ry cheap. Our stock is large, and enn-
stantly being renewed, and we are selling
?wholesale and retail?at very low prices.

Remember?much money has been lost by
pay lug too rniich for Hardware. Try

Thoy buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
for IOSA profit than any other Hardware
Store iu the County.

Off-Call and soe us. Satisfaction guar-

MUSSER& RUNKLE BRO S.
aug27*y'74

BUV Y6UR
RANKIN'S

Drug Store,
(NEXT BOOS TO THE DE6CHNEB 001

STORE.)

FRESH AND CHEAP.

Pumps Of AllKinds 1

if Steam &Rotary Pomp*

\u25a0fl FOR MINK.

4 Deep Well Pumpt,

mgf\ II Cistern Pumpt,

> Anti-Frezlnfl Pumpt.

y(iVO
/\ !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 [WW jj trrrfrr I*"* JMM*

A* *A 'MMf pw/ 6 WKm Lot

FITTHBS, U M
OF ALLKINDS.

Gum lloxe <Sf Packing, Bell and Bratt
Founder., and Manufacturer* oftbe CELEBRATED

\u25a0 Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
mJxnd/r illustrated catalogue and price ltd."lit

J. B. SHERIFF <fc SON,
o*.

?# WATER At., Jc SA lei Aveeee.
IMTTKUIKtiH.PA.

&HORTLIDOE A CO., COAL, LIME, At.,
William shortlidge. bono valentijti

SHORTLIDGE dc CO.,
Burner* and Shipper* of Ute celebrated

Bellefonte

1., wmm iLniMiE. z
Dealer* in Uie very beat grade* of

[an Tiiiiacite coa iLl=
M ????????? aawe ?M**ee*.*#>.M..\u25a0MMiceeeeeeeeeMM

The only dealer* in Centre County who sell the

Wi IiL! K; E; Si 13; AiRi R; E CI 0! A!L
from the old Baltimore mines. Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the low eat price*

' 1 \u2666

DEALERS IJY GRAIJV.
Tbey pay the highest price* in cash tor train that the Eastern markets will ated

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOYER SEED &C.,
jBought or will be sold on commission when desired, end hill prices guaranteed. la*

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all-times, to farmsr.
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK ANDGROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser a* aa

other plaster.

aM HAW
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

. bellefoete. pa.

job? iikSU?*
Jr 6HDsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA

r An an REfEIVID*PBITS.7 And Allow In/erest,
Discount Note

BUT and BellGovernment Securities, Geld ai d.

Pxrxa Horrut, W*. B. ifiSua*
1 fw't Casklae

UE.NRT xaocKxanorr, i. . vanr
President, Cashier.

JQENTM CX)UNTY BANKING Ct
Xillikea, Hoover St Co.)

RpL'ELVE DEPOSITS;
And Allowinterest,

Disconat Notes,

Blatchloy'#

6TANDsSnIJISmarket, by popular verdiet, thebest pump for the least raeaerAttention u invite.l teßisuklsy'e
Bracket, the DrepCheck I ahre, which eaa be with-

without disturbing ther ...
'Joints, and the copper chamber

> iw neyor cracks, scales or rusts aid|{d * time. For sale by Dealetwand the trade generally. In order te heture that you get Blatchley's Pump, he
as above, Ifyou do not know whare te

, buy, descriptive circulars, together withthe name and address of the agent neareryou, will be promptly fkunJsW by ad-dressing, with stamp.
CHAS. e. BLATCHXXY, Manufacturer

11 msr
(

9rn
Umiem! St ' P^il*delP h i*. **?

, -fl* Ifejer'tPoultryPowdsr,'

*JSBWT IGJGJGG^

r THE ADJUSTABLE .

BED,
The Best and Cheapest now in Use. MeM

\. ufactured by
DANIELDESK. Bellefonle, Penn's.

S6- Call and tee them btfore purhannf
R any other. lapr.y

9 WrmdSMmm
N ITMnHMWfr


